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ordered to' be printed in the RECORD, as
!.ollo:ws: .

S.3778
. Be it enacted by the Senate and House 01

Representatives 01 the United States 01 Amer
ica in Congress assembled, That section 3010
(a) of title 38, United States Code, is amend
ed by striking out "the date of receipt of ap
plication therefor" and Inserting In lleu
thereof "the date of the postmark of the ap
pllcation therefor".

SEC. 2. The amendment made by the flrst
section ofthls Act shall be effective In the
case of a.ny appllca.t1on received by the Vet
erans' Administration on or after the date
ot enactment of this Act.

By Mr. MONDALE (for himself,
Mr. STEVENSON, Mr. JAVITS, Mr.
ANDERSON, Mr. BAYH, Mr. CASE,
Mr. EAGLETON, Mr. HUGHES, Mr.
HUMPHREY, Mr. KENNEDY, Mr.
MCGEE, Mr. METCALF, Mr. PAS
TORE, Mr. PERCY, Mr. RIBICOFF,
Mr. TuNNEY, and Mr. WIL
LIAMS) :

S. 3779. A bill entitled the "Elemen
tary and Secondary Education Assist
lince Act of 1972." Referred to the Com
mittee on Labor and Public Welfare.
INTRODUCTION OF THE ELEMENTARY AND SEC-

ONDARY EDUCATION ASSISTANCE ACT OF 1972

Mr. MONDALE. Mr. President, for
myself and Senators STEVENSON, JAVITS,
ANDERSON, BAYH, CASE, EAGLETON,
HUGHES, HUMPHREY, KENNEDY, McGEE,
METCALF, PASTORE, PERCY, RIBICOFF, TuN
NEY, and WILLIAMS, I send to the desk a
bill entitled the Elementary and Second
ary' Education Assistance Act of 1972,
and ask that it be read twice and appro
priately referred.

Mr. President, I wish to give warm and
special thanks to the Senator fromDli
nois (Mr. STEVENSON). Without his pa
tient, tireless and creative efforts this
bill would not have been possible.

Mr. President, elementary and second
ary education in this country is In des
perate financial condition.

President Nixon, In the longer version
.of the state of the Union address which
he submitted to Congress, put it this
way;

In recent years the growing scope and
risIng costs of education have SO overbur
dened local revenues that financial CTisis has
become a way of ute tor many school dis
tricts.

The total of 2.2 million American
teachers and 51 million American
schoolchildren are condemned to the way
of life the President described.

A survey of 63 major school systems
last September found:

Thirty-eight school systems had re
duced professional staff, eliminating 4,400
teaching pOsitions.

Twenty school systems reduced expen
ditures for teaching materials.

.Three systems shortened the school
day-five sYstems shortened the school
year.

Twenty-seven reduced education serv
ices such as. art and music, industrial
art, advanced math and science, foreign
languages, and summer school.

One element of the financial crisis is
the increasing strain pla('ed on State and
local budgets for public services by'spi
raling educational costs.

" State and local spending for education
is increasing at a far more rapid rate
than State and local expenditures In
general. Between 1962 and 1968 educa
tion expenditures Increased at one and
one-half times the rate of all State and
local expenditures combined.

Between 1960 and 1970, local spending
on public schools--financed for the most
part by property taxes--Increased by al
most $12 billion. State aid Increased by
nearly $10 billion. The Federal share
increased by only $1.8 blllion.

While local sources supply over half
of education revenues, and State sources
supply over 40 percent, the Federal Gov
ernment's share amounts to less than
7 percent. And the Federal share has
actually decreased over the past 4 years.

But many local communities have ex
hausted their capacities to increase
school revenues. The fact is clear to
anyone who has reviewed the success
rate-or what might better be called the
failure rate-of school bond issues. In
1960, only 11 percent of school bond is
sues were rejected by the voters. In 1970
52 percent were turned down. While
school costs continue to grow, the ca
pacity of traditional revenue sources to
meet those costs is dwindling.

A second element in the financial crisis
confronting our public schools. is the
wide dispalities in financial ability which
exist among school districts, caused In
large part by excessive reliance on the
local property tax.

The facts are startling. California pro
vides a typical example:

SChool district assessed property
valuations range from a low of $103 PeT
pupil toa high of almost $1 mlllion.

Per pupil expenditures range from
$407 to $2,586-a ratio of 6 to 1.

And Federal courts In california,
Minnesota, New Jersey, and Texas have
found such disparities in violation of the
equal protection guarantees of the 14th
t'Jllendment to the U.S. Constitution.

The bill, which we are introducing to
day, moves to fuIfill our unmet Federal
responsibility In the area of education fi
nance. The bill would:

Authorize over $5 billion annua11y in
general aid to States and school dis
tricts;

Require that these new funds be used
to reduce existing disparities In per pupil
expenditures among school districts
within States, without lowering expendi
tures in any district;. . .

Provide cities with sufficient funds to
meet the' higher cost of education in
urban areas;

Leave States and local school districts
free to determine uses of funds.

And our proposal does not simply shift
existing funds for categorical programs
to block grants.'

Existing programs--such as ESEA title
Ill, for innovation and experimentation;
title VI, bilingual education; titleVIn,
dropout prevention; and impact aid
will be retained. ESEA title I for the ed
ucation of the disadvantaged, not only
will be retained, but will receive further
protection. No funds will. be available
under this new bill until aLd unless title
I receives at least the same level of
funding as during fiscal year 1973.

With the exception of only three exist-

Ing categorical programs--ESEA title II,
libraries, and title V, State. department
of education; and NDEA title m, science
and math---which would be replaced only
when this new program is fully funded or
incorporated as an earmark In this new
bill-our proposal supplements existing
programs rather than replacing them.

Our bill recognizes that more money
is necessary. It also recognizes that more
money alone will not Insure improve
ments In the quality of education.

Too many children are not now acquir
ingthebaslc skills necessary for full'
participation In American life-and too
many others fall far short of reaching
their Intellectual potential. Additional
resources for their schools will help. But
more is needed than simply increased
funding.

For that reason, our proPOS8lIncludes
an additional voluntary bonus plan to
encourage improvements In the quality
of education. It will provide financial
rewards to school districts that are suc
cessful in upgrading the reading and
math achievements for disadvantaged
children.

We do not pretend to have all the an
swers. I hope th'at our proposal will re
ceiveth6rough review from the Con
gress, from organizations representing
parents and educators, and from indi
vidual teachers, parents, administrators,
and students; and I know that this re
view will lead to a stronger bill.

Passage' of comprehensive school fi
nance legislation is, lbelleve, essential
to the continued vitality of our public
schools. As the report of the President's
Commission on SChool Finance said:

The system which has served our people
80 long and .80 well .1s, today, in serious
trouble, .and it we tall to recognize it, our
country's chance to survive w1ll all ,but dis
appear.

Mr. 'President, I ask unanimous con
sent that a summary, a section-by-sec
tion analysis, and the text of the Ele
mentary and Secondary Education As
sistanceAct of 1972 may appear at this
point In the RECORD.

There being no objection, the material
was ordered to be printed in the RECORD,
as follows;

S.3779
Be it enacted by the Senate and House 01

Representatives 0/ the' United States 0/
America in Congress assembled, That thIs
Act may be cited as the "Elementary and
Secondary Education Assistance Act ot 1972".

SEC. 2. It is the purpose otthis Act: (1)
to. provide increased:linanclal resources tor
elementary and secondary education; (2) to
redress inequitable distribution ot resources
tor elementary and secondary education
among States and among local educational
agencies within the States; and (3) to im
prove the educational achievement otedu
cationallydlsadvantaged elementary and
secondary school stUdents.
TITLE I-GENERAL GRANTS FOR. ELE

MENTARY AND .SECONDARY
EDUOATION GRANTS I AU-
THORIZED ..

SEC.101. (a)TheCommisslonershall,in
accol'danceWlth the provisions otthis title,
make payments to State educational agencies
tor grants to local educatIonal agencies and
tor other elementary and secondary educa
tlonprograms and activities. There. are au
thorized to be .appropriated to the CommIs
sioner, for the purpose ot carrying out this
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title, $5,250,000 annually for the fiscal
year ending June 30, 1974 and for each of the
two succeeding fiscal years: Provided, That
no funds are authorized to be appropriated
to carry out the provisIons of this title for
any fiscal year in which the funds appropri
ated for title I of the Elementary and Second
ary Education Act qf 1965 are not at least
equal'to the' funds, appropriated for such
program for the fiscal year endlngon June 30,
1973. " , .

(b) From the sums appropriated pursuant
to subsection (a) for any fiscal year, the
Comml5sloner shall reserve:

(1) $50 mllllon plUS an amount equal to
one per centum of sums appropriated pur
sUll.nt to subsection (a) for such year, for
the purposes of section 106(c); ,

(2) 5 per centum for the purposes of sec-
tionI06(b); " ',' .

(3) 2 per centum forOtllce of Educa~ion
expenses of .administratlon and evaluation,
of Which not less than 1% shall be expended
for evaluation of activities under this title
by, qualified persons .. or institutions other
than the Department of Health, Education,
and Welfare or recipients of assiStance under
section 106.

APPORTIONMENTS .~MONG STATES

SEC. 102. (a) Of the sums appropriated un
der section 101 (a) for any fiscal year Which
are not reserved under section 101(b), the
Commissioner shall apportion not more than
3 per centum among the Commonwealth of
Puerto Rico, Guam, American Samoa, the
Virgin Islands, the Trust Territories of the
Pacific Islands, according to their respective
needs for assistance under thl5 title.

(b) from the remainder of such sums for
any fiscal year, the Comml5sioner:

(1) shall apportion to each State an
amount which bearS the same ratio to 60 per
centum of such remainder as the number of
children, aged 5 to 17, Inclusive, in such State
bears 'to' the number of such chlldren in all
States;

(2) shall apportion to each State an
amount which bears the same ratio to 20 per
centum of such remainder as the need index
for such state bears to the total of the need
indexes of all States;

(3) shall apportion to each State an
amount Which bears, the same ratio to 20 per
centum of such remainder as the resource
Index of such State bears to the total of the
resource Indexes of all States.

(c) The apportionment of any State which
declines to participate or falls to meet the
qualifications set forth In sections 104 and
105 of this title for the period such appor;"
tlonment Is available. shall be reapportioned
from time to time, on such dates during
such period as the Commissioner may fiX,
to other States in proportion to the orlginal
apportionment to suchStates under subsec
tion(b) for such year, butwlth such pro
portionate amount for any of such; other
States being reduced to the extent it exceeds
the sum which the Commissioner determines
such State needS and w11l be able to USe for
such period for carrying out such portion of
its State appUcatIon approved under this
Act, and the total of such' reductionS shall
be slmllarly reapportioned among the States
whose proportionate ~ounts are not'lI() re
duced. Any amount reapportioned to II State
under this subsection dUrIng a year shall be
deemed' a ,part of its apportionment under
subsection (b) for such year. '

(d) For the purposes of this sectio~-'-

(1) the term "need index' of a State" for
any fiscal year shall mean the product of the
inverse of 'that State·s' personal income', per
child. adjusted, according' to criterlll. devel
oped by the Bureau of Labor Statistics of the
nspartment of LabOr, for regional differences
inpurchasingt>oweriimd the number of chU-

·dteD,Bged I) to 17/ inclusive, in such State;
(2),' 'the term "resource IndeX of a State"

for my'1llicaI year Shall mean the total ex
penditures. adjusted. according to crlterla

developed by the Bureau of Labor Statistics
of the Department ot Labor, for regional dif
ferences in purchasing power, from State and
local sources for public education ending in
the calendar year end in the fiscal year pre
ceding the fiscal year for which the compu
tation Is made in such State, diVided by the
total personal income, adjusted, according
to crlteria developed by the Bureau of Labor
Statistics of the Department ot Labor, for
regional differences in purchasing power, for
such calendar year In that State, and mUltI
plied by the number of children in that State
aged 5 to 17 inclusive;

(3) ,the term "personal income of a State"
for any fiscal year shall mean the total per
sonal income for such State in the calend,ar
year ending in the fiscal year preceding the
fiscal year, for Which the computation was
made.'

(4) the term "personal income per chUd
of a State" for any fiscal year shall mean the
total personal income for such State in the
calendar year ending in the fiscal year pre
ceding the fiscal year for which the com
putation was made, divided by the number
of chlldre~ age 5 to 17, inclusive. in such
state;

(5) for the purpose of subsections (a) and
(b) of this seGtion, the term "State" does
not include the Commonwealth of Puerto
Rico, GUMn, American Samoa, the Virgin
Islands, and the Trust Territories of the
Pacific Islands:

(6) the resource index for the District of
Columbia shall be no smaller than the small
est resource index for any other State.

DISTRIBUTION 01' RESOURCES AMONG LOCAL
EDUCATIONAL AGENCIES

sEc. 103. (a) Any state desiring to receive
financial assl5tance under this title for any
fiscal year shall submit a plan for use of its
apportionment under section,l02(b), in con
junction with State and local resources. to
reduce dlsparities in per pupil expenditures
among lOcal educational agencies Within such
State so that in such fiscal year:

(1) each local educational agency within
such State shall have a per pupll expendi
ture for elementary school students not less
than 90 per centum of the target per pupU
expenditure for elementary school children
in' such state, and each local educational
agency serving an urban center shall have a
per pupU expendIture for elementary school
students not less than 100 per centum of the
target per pupU expenditure for elementary
school chlldren in such State:

(2) each local educational agency wlthin
such State shall have a per pupll expendi
ture for secondary school stUdents not less
than 90 per centum of the target per pupil
expenditure for secondary school students in
such State, and each local educational agency
serving an urban center shall have a per
pupU expenditure for secondary school stu
dents not less than 100 per centum of target
per pUpil expenditures for secondary school
stUdents in such State.

(b) (1) For any State, the target per pupil
expenditure for any fiscal year for elemen
tary school cMdren shall be the per pupil
expenditure for elementary school chUdren
during the previous fiscal year of that local
educational agency within such State with
a per pupU expenditure for elementary school
children exceeded by no more than 10 per
centum of the local educational agencies in
the State:

(2) For any State the target per pupil ex
penditure for any fiscal year tor secondary
school students shall be the per pupil ex
penditure for secondary school stUdents dur
ing the previous fiscal year of that local edu
cational agency within such State with a per
pupll expenditure for secondary school stu
dents exceeded by no more than 10 per
centum of the local educatIonal agencies in
the State;

(3) For purposes of this section, "urban
center" shall mean the central city of a

standard metropolitan statistical area; 'and
"local educational agency serving an urban
center" shall mean a local educational agency
serving not less than one-third of the chil
dren in an urban center, and serving no few
er than 25,000 students; and

(4) the number of chUdren,aged 5 to 17
inclusive. of a State and of ,all States shall
be determined by the Commissioner on the
basis, of the most recent, satisfactory data
available to him.

(c) Prior to receiving its apportionment
under thiS title in the second year and each
year thereafter, each State shall present data
to the Commissioner demonstrating that. in
the previous year, all local educational agen
cies in the State had per pupll expenditures
above the required level for elementary and
secondary schoolchlldren respectively, as
set forth In section 103(1'). Any State un
able to meet the requirement set forth in
the precectingsentence and desiring to con
tinue participating under this title shall,
prior to receiving its apportionment, submit
a new application as set forth in subsection
(a), except that nO State shall receive an
apportionment lf It faUs for two consecu·
tlve years to meet the requirements set
forth ,In the preceding sentence, until such
year as the requirement shall have been met
during the preceding year.

, (d)'Funds apportioned to a State under
,section 102(b) and not allocated to local
educational agencies in order to meet the
target levels set forth in subsection (a),
shall be distributed by apportioning to each
local educational agency: '

(1) an amount which bears the same ratio
to 50 per centum of such unallocated funds
as the average dally membership of that
local educational agency bears to the aver
age daily membership of all local educational
agencies in the State: and

(2) an amount which bears the same
ratio to 50 per centum of such unallocated
funds as the number of children in low
Income families (as defined In sections 103
(c) and (d) of the Elementary and Secondary
Education Act of 1965) residing In that local
educational agency bears to the total of such
famll1es in the State. '

STATE APPLICATIONS,

SEC. 104. (a) The Chief State School Omcer
of any State desiring to participate under
this title shall submit annually to the Com
missioner an application in such detall and
containing or accompanied by such informa
tion as the' Comml5sioner deems necessary.
which provides satl5factory assurances--

(1) that the state w11l make payments
under this title only to local educational
agencies Which have satisfied the provisions
of section 105(1') where applicable, and wUl
in all respects comply with the provisions
of this title. Including the rejection of any
application which does not meet the obli
gations imposed upon a local educational
agency under section 105(1'):

(2)' that the State wUl, to the extent con
sistent wlth State law, meet the require
ments of paragraph (2) of section 105 (a);

(3) that the State will distribute State and
Federal financial assl5tance to local educa
tional agencies within the State so as to
lnsure that the requirements of Section 103
are met: and

(4) that such fiscal control and fund ac
counting procedures, in accordance with cri
teria established by the Commissioner by
regulation, will be adopted to assure (a)
proper dl5bursement of, and accounting for,
Federal funds paid to the State (inclUding
such fUnds paid by the State to local edu
cational agencies) under this title and (B)
that Federal funds received under this title
are not comingled with State funds;

(5) that the State w11l make avallable to
theCommlssloner (A) annual reports, which
shall include the resUlts of objective meas
urements required of local education agen
cies by paragraph (4) of subsection 105, an-
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section, and that a public' agency will ad
minister such funds and property; and that
the provision of services pursuant to ,sub
paragraph (A) sha.n be provided by em
ployees of a public agency or through con
tract by such public agency with a person,
an association. agency. or corporation who
or which In the provision of such services,
Is independent of such private school and
any religious organization, and such em
ployment or contract shall be under the
control and supervision of such public
agency;

(3) that local educational agencies re
ceiVing grants under this title shall maintain
their previous year's per pupil expenditures
from local sources; except that, With the ap
proval of the appropriate Chief State School
Officer. additional state funds for general
education support may be used to replace an
equal amount of locally raised funds;

(4) that elfective procedures pursuant to
criteria established by the COmmlssioner by
regUlations wlll be adopted for evaluatlng at
least annually the elfectiveness of the local
'educational agency's programs and activities
in meeting educational needs of its students:

(5) that the local educational ag''1lcy Will
make an annual report and such other re
ports to the State educational agency, In such
form and containing such information
(which in the case of reports relating to
performance Is in accordance with specific
performance criteria related to program ob
jectives), as may be reasonably necessary to
enable the State educational agency to per
form i·ts duties under this title, which annual
report shall Include school-by-schoOl infor
mation relating to educational achievement,
and wlll keep such recordll and alford ,such
access thereto as the State educational agen
cy may find necessary to assure the correct
ness and verification of such reports;

(6) thll-t applications, reports, and all docu
ments pertaining thereto shall be made avall
able to parents and other members of the
general public. and that all evaluations and
reports reqUired under paragraph (5) shall
be public information. except that informa
tion reill-ting to the performll.nce of an in
dividual st1.ldent shall in nQClrcumstances be
made public; and, '

(7) that the local e<1ucational agency Will
cooperate with the appropriate State educa
tional agency In carrying out the prOVisions
of this title.

(b) The State shall not finally disapprove
in whole or in part any application for funds
under this title without first alfording the
local educational agency submitting the ap
plication reasonable notice and opportunity
for a hearing. ,

(c) In the case ofa local educa1;ional
agency which is located In a state in which
no State agency Is ,ltuthori:l:ed by Jaw to
provide. or in the case in which, there is,!J.
substantial failure, by a local educational
agency approved for a program or IlCtivity
under this section to provide the educa1;ional
services and arrangements set forth ~spb

paragraph (2) (Al ,of subsection (a)o~ an
eqUitable basis to chlldren enrolled in private
nonprofit elementary or secondary schools
located in the school district ofsllCh agl1ncy.
the Commissioner shall arrange forthe pro
Vision. on an equitable basis of such serv1ces
and arrangeml1nts and Shall pay tpl1.llOsts
thereof for any fiscal year from fund!! whIch
have reverted to him pursuant to section
100(c). The COmmissioner may arrange for
such ,programs through contr!l-Cts, with ,In
stitutions of higher education or other com
petent nonprofit Institutions ,or organiza
tions.

(d) In'the case of a local educational
agency which has subIl].itted 110 application
for funds under this section, or Whose ap
pllcation for funds Is disapproved, the State,
in consultation With appropriate private
school officials. shall make arrangements for
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Carrying'out the provisions of sUbparagraph
(2) (A) of subsection (a) In thatdistrlct,
except that if the circumstances set forth
in subsection (C) of section 104 obtain. then
the COmmissioner shall make such arrange
ments as that subsection authorizes.

PAYMENTS

SEC. 106. (a) The ,COmmlSsioner shall pay
to each State which. has established eligi
billty under sections 103 and 104, in advance
or by, way of reimbursement. the amount
of such State's apportionment under section
102.

(b) From funds reserved pursuant to sec
tion 101 (b) (2), the Commissionl,lr shall pay
an additional 5 per centum Qf its apportion
ment under section, 102 to llony State for llony
fiscal year in which such State conducts a
comprehensive assessment, pursuant to cri
teria established, by the Commil;sloner by
regulation; of the quality and equality of
public l,lletnentary and secondary educational
programs and. QPportunities within it!! Juris
diction which shall ,include, but shall not
be limited to. 'an analysi!! of educational
achievement by school, and an evaluation of
the elIectiveness of school programs Within
the state in meeting the educational needs
of children trom varying social and economic
backgrounds, 'including the special educa
tional needs of minority groups" blllngull.1
and educationally disadvantaged children.
Such funds may be expended to support the
costs, of such assessment, including costs of
administration and distribution; remaining
funds shall be expended in accordllonce with
sub!!ection (c) .

(c) From funds reserved pursuant to sec
tion 171 (b) (1). the CommIssioner lS lLuthor
ized to pay each State an amount equal to
the amount expended by !!uCh State for the
proper and efficient performance of its duties
under this title. for provisions of techni
cal assistance to local educational agencies
within its Jurisdiction, and for model in
novative programs designed to increase aca
demic achievement of e<1ucatlonally disad
vantaged chlldren.

(d) From funds paid pursuant to SUb
section (a). each State shall distribute to
each local educational agency which has
submitted an application approved under
section 105(a) the amount for which such
application shall have been approved.

(e) (1) No payments shall J>e made under
this title to any State for any fiscal year In
which per pupU expenditures tor elementary
and secOndary edUCllotiOn (as determined In
accordance with criteriaesta,blished by the
qommlsslQner by re~ation) tor the preced
Ing year from Sta,te sources (but excluding
any funds received frolll th,e Federal Govern
ment) are less in such State than SUch ex
pendit~res for the second preceding :nscal
year;"""",

(2)N:o State shall make payments under
thlS title, to ,any local educational agellcy
for any ftsCll.1 year in which current per pupll
expenditures from local source!! are 1l1S1l than
such expendlturell for the ,preceding :!1scaI
year. except Where. With the i!>pproval of the
Chief State School Officer. ~ditioIUlJState
funds for, general education support hllove
been used to replace •lloll ,equala,mount of
locally raised funds. ,', ' • "

(t) WheneVer thl,l CommissiOner. after rea
sonable notice and oPportullity for hearing
:nnds that a r8jllpientof :nnancial assistance
Under this title

(1)ls1Il X1Qncompliance with the provi
slo~oftb11J A.ct; or

(ll) ',Ms knoWingly given false assurances
or Ms not made a good faith elIort to estab
lish the,ace\U"8cyofs1.lCh assuranc811.,' the
Commissioner shall notify SUCh recipient of
his findlrigs, and no further paymentl! Shall
be made to suchrecipll1nt by the Commis
sioner until he Issatis:ned that SUCh non
compllance Msbeen, or w~ ,promptly be.
corrected. TheCoDUnlssioner mayauthorlze
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nual reports of, local educational cagencles
required to carry out paragraph (5) of sub
sectlon'l05, descriptions of the purposes for
whIch paYments under this title were utl
llzed, and evaluation of the elfectlveness of
payments under this title and of other Fed
eral payments expended pursuant to the
Elementary and Secondary Education Act of
1965, and (B) such other reports as may be
reasonably necessary to enable the COmmis
sioner to perform his duties under this
title;

(6) that the State wul keep such records
and alford such access thereto as the Com
missioner may find necessary to assure the
correctness and verlftcatlon of such reports;
and

(7) that the State wUl make appllcatlon.
reports and all documents pertaining thereto
readily available to the publlc.

(b) Each State shall reserve a portion
of Its apportionment which bears the same
ratio to such apportionment as the num
ber of children, age<1 5 to 17. enrolled In
private non-profit elementary and secondary
schools bears to the number of cbUdren.
aged 5 to 17, enrolled In private and public
elementary and secondary schools. The tunds
set aside by this SUbsection shall be used only
for the purposes set forth In section 105(a)
(2) (A).

(c) If, a State Is not authorized by law to
provide the programs and activities set forth
In subsection (b) of this section If a State
does not Pll-Y out the fUll portion of the funds
'set aside under SUbsection (b) of this sec
tion, the unused funds shall revert to the
Commissioner for use as set torth In section
105(c) Without regard to the provisions of
sections 101 or 102.

(d) the Commissioner shall not approve
'an application unless It meets the require
ments of this section and sectlon 103. but he
shall not finally disapprove an appllcatlon
except after reasonable notice and oppor
tunity for lie hearing to the State educational
agency.

LOCAL EDUCATIONAL AGENCY APPLICATIONS

SEC. .105. (a) A local educ"tlonal agency
may receive a grant from the appropriate
State educational agency under this title for
any fiscal year only upon an application ap
proved by the, appropriate State educational
agency. upon Its determination consistent
with su;;h basic criteria as the Commissioner
may establlsh-

(1) that the programs and activities for
which the assistance Is sought will be ad
ministered by or under the supervision of
the applicant;

(2) (A) that,to the extent consistent With
'the number of children in the school dis
trict of the local educational agency who are
enrolled iIi private ,non-profit elementary
and 'secondary 'schools, such agency. after
consultation with appropriate private school
officials. will make prOVisions for the bene
'fit of such chlldren In such schools of secu
lar. neutral. and nonldeological educational
services, materials, and equipment. Includ
ing such faclllties as' necessary for their
provlslon; consistent With subparagraph (B)
of this paragraph, or. if such are not feasi
ble or necessary In one or more of such pri
vate schools as determined by the local edu
cational agency after consultation With the
appropriate private school officials. such other
arra.ngements:, as dua.l enrollments, which

·will 'assure adequate participation of such
'children; except that no provision shall be
made for the benefit of children attending a
private school operated on a racially segre
gated basis as an ll.1ternative to persons seek

,ing to avoid attendance in desegregated pub
11c schoolS. ,or ,which otherwise practice dis
,crimlnatlon on the basis, of race. color or
national origin;

(B) that the control of funds provided
under this section and title to property ac
qUired therewith shall be In a pUblic agency

,for the uses and purposes provided in this
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the continuance of payments With respect to
any programs' or activities pursuant to this
Act which are' not involved in any noncom
pllance;

,< .JUDICIAL REVmw ,
SE:C;101. (ll»tt any State or local educa

tioha.l: agellcy is dissatisfied with the Com
lll1SSiol:ler'Sfinal,action with respect to the
approyalof its application submitted under
section 103, or 104, or with his final action
undiir section 106, such State or local educa
tional agency may within 60 days after notice
of such action file with the United States
Clourt of'APpe8J.s·!or the circult. for which
such agency is located a petition for review
ot tha.t aCtion. A copy of that petition shall
bei'9rthWith;tra.1lsm1tted b1 the clerk of the
court, to the Commissioner. The Comm1Bsion
ar slill.l1tilepromptly in the court the record
oi'thepl-()(jeedings on which he based his ac
tion~ as provided for in section 2112 of title
28, Uni~ 8tatesOode.

(b) The'tindlligs of fact by the Commis
sioner, if supported by substantial evidence,
shaUbeconclusive; but the court, for good
calise. shoWn, 'may remand the case to the
CominiSsioner to take further evidence, and
the Cotnnl!ssioller may thereupon make new
or modified findmgs of fact and may modify
his previous action, and shall file lli the court
the. record of, the further proCeedings. Such
new or niod1fled fllldings of fact shall like
wise be conclusive if supported by substan
tial evidence.
,(c) Upon the filing of such petition, the

court shall have jurisdiction to afilrm the
action of ti).e Commissioner or to set it aside,
lli whole or lli part. The judgment of the
court shall be subject to review by the Su
preme Court of the United States upon cer
tiorari orcert1flcation as provided in section
1254 .of 'title 28, '(Jnited States Code.

PROHIBITIONS AND LIMITATIONS
SEC. 108.(8) Nothing contained in this title

shall be .construed to authorize any depart
ment, agency, otncer, or employee of the
United States to exercise any direction, su
pervision,. or cOntrol over the cUITlculuxn,
program of. llistruction, admlliiStration, or
personnel of any educational institution or
school system.

(b) Nothllig containedlli this Act shall
be construed to authorize the making of any
payment under thiS Act for the construction
of fac1l1ties as a place of worship.

ADlIUNISTRATIoN
SEC; 109. (a) The Commissioner may dele

gate any of his' functions under this Act,
except the makllig of regulatiorill. to any om
cer or employee of the Otnce of Education.

(b) In adminiStering the proviSions of this
Act, the Commissioner Is authorized to use
the services andfaclllties of any agency of
the Federal Government and of any other
publlC agency 'or llistitution in accordance
With appropriate agreements, and to pay for
such serVices either in advance or by way of
reimbursement as may be agreed upon.

TERMINATION OF. PROGRAMS
SEC. 110. (a)E1fective July I, 1973, title

Vof the Elementa.ry and Secondary Educa-
tion Act of 196518 repealed. '

(b) Title n. of the Elementary and sec
ondary Education Act of 1965 and title In
of the Na:tiollal Deferi.se Education Act of
1965 are repealed effective the first 1lscal year
folloWing '. enactment of this ,Act in which
funds appropriated under section 101(a) for
that year equal tunds authorized to be ap
propriated for that year.

DEFINITION
SEd. 111. "Per pupu expenditure" means,

for any State or local educational agency, the
aggregate current expenditure for elementary
and/or 'secondaty education durtiIg the flscal
yea.rdivide<i'by the number of' children in
average. dally 'membership to whom such
agency has provided tree publlc education.
Except;f~ purpoees of section 102, such ex-

penditure shall not lliclude the cost of trans
portation, health, maintenance or construc
tion of PhysiCal fac1l1ties, or activities related
to compensatory education or education of
the mentally retarded or physically handi
capped, as defined pursuant to criteria estab
llshed by the Commissioner, nor any finan
cial assistance received by StllIte or local ed
ucational agencies under title I of the Ele
mentary and secondary Education Act of
1965.
TITLE II-AMENDMENTS TO THE ELE

MENTARY AND SECONDARY EDUCA
TION AOT OF 1965

EDUCATION ACHIEVEMENT GRANTS
AUTHoIUZED

SEC. 201. (a) Section 102 of the E:lementary
and secondary Education Act of 1965 is
amended by insertllig lli lieu thereof
"Juntl 30,1976".

(b) (1). by redesigna.ting part D, and all
reference thereto, as pa.rt E;

(2) by redesignlllting sections 141-144 as
sections 150-154; and

(3) by insertllig before part E a new part
as new part as follows:
"PART D-EDUCATION ACHIEVEMENT GRANTS

"AcHIEvEMENT PROGRESS TESTS
"SEC. ,141. (a) (1) Upon request of any

state, the Commissioner shall certify for
admlliistril.tion achievement progress tests
to be given by that State in rea.dllig and
mathematics for elementary school and for
secondary schooi children in all local edu
cational agencies receiving grants under Ti
tle I of the Elementary and Secondary Edu
cation Act of 1965.' Such tests, upon certifi
cation, shall be given prior to June 1 of
ea.ch year.

"(2) For each such fiscal year, the Com
missloner shall enter llito whatever arrange
mentsare appropriate for testing of chil
dren attending non-pUbliC elementary and
secondary schools lli states seeking and re
ceiving cert1flcation for Achievement Prog
ress Tests as edscribed in thiS section.

"(b) The Commissioner shall establlsh a
minimum satisfactory performance score for
elementary school children for each appro
priate grade for each of the State tests he
has certUled. The criterion for esta;bl1shing
the score shall be based on necessary prog
ress towards the objective of being SIble to
read and calculate well enough to function
selt-sutnc1ently and to participate actively
in American society.

'''ACHIEVEMENT PROGRESS BONUS
"SEC. 142, (a) The Commissioner shall,

by regulation, establlsh criteria for the meas
urement of achievement progress as meas
ured by the achievement progress tests lli
reading and mathematics admlnlstered pur
suant to thiS part.

"(b) For each fiscal year beginning after
June 30, 1974, a payment shall be made to
each State which has sought and received
certification for an achievement progress test
as described in section 141 (a) (1), for a grant
to each local education agency in the amount
of $150 or 50 per centum o! the titie I funds
allocated per title I chUd during the previous
fiscal year, whichever is higher, for each unit
of improvement, by a title I pupU whose
score on the test given in the previous year
was below the xnlnimum performance score
as determined under subsection (b) of sec
tion 141, on most recent test compared to
the test given in the preceding year, and (2)
for additional special educational services
and arrangements (such as dual enrollment,
educational radio and television, and mobile
education services and equipment) for stu
dents enrolled in private elementary and
secondary schools in the school district of
the local educational agency. The Commis
sioner shall establish procedures for allocat
ing portions of this grant among d11ferent lo
cal educational agencies if the student has at
tended schools in more than one local edu-

cation agency during the precedllig school
year.

"(c) Grants pursuant to thiS Section shall
be used for any education program or activity
conducted by the pUblic school attended by
the student for which the. bonus grant .is
made under this section.

"(d) Grants pursuant to this section shall
be made upon appl1cation containing such
information as the Commissioner may re
qUire for the purpose of this se<:tion. Tll,e
Commissioner shall not finally. disapprove
such an, ~ppllcation except after reasonable
notice and opportunity for a hearing to the
St~te and educational agency.-. ,,," :.:re.

(e) No grant may be.made under thiS sec
tion unless the State educational agency pro
Vides assurances that each local educational
agency receiving payments under this section
has filed With. the State educational agency,
an annual plan, llicludlligmeasurable objec
tives, for the improvement of sk1lls lli reading
and mathematics for each public school in
the agency's area. The State educational
agency must also provide assurances that
each such plan was prepared with parental
participation as provided for lli section 415
of the General Education Provisions Act, was
approved by the local educational agency,
and was or wlll be made available to paren~
and elementary and secondary school chil
dren and members of the general publlc tU
each agency.

"CONFIDENTtALITY OF TEST SCORES
"SEC. 143. TheCommiSsi9nilr shaU not al~

low diSclosure of the llidividual test scores
obtained pursuant to thiS part, except to the
parent, but he shall diSclose such scores ag
gregated for each schOOl; local educational
agencY'. and State.

i'AUTHO.RIZATIONOF APPROPRIATIONS
"SEC. 144. There are authorized to be ap

propriated such sums as may be necessary to
carry out the provisions ot Section 142 for the
fiscal year ending June 30, 1974, and for each
of the two succeedmg fiscal years,"
TITLE nI-AMENDMENT TO GENERAL

EDUCATION. PROVISIONS ACT
SEc. 301. Section 422 of the General Edu

cation Provisions Act, "Prohibition Against
Federal Control of Education" is amended by
striking out the word "or" and by addlligim
mediately before the word "shall" a semicolon
and the followllig: "or the Elementary and
Secondary Education Assistance Act of 1972",

FACT SHEET ON ELEMENTARY AND SECONDARY
EDUCATION AsSISTANCE ACT OP 1972

sets forth. three purposes: '1) prOVide in
creased financial resources for elementary
and secondary education, 2) redress inequi
table diStribution of educational resources
among school, districts Within a state, and
3) improve educational achieveInent of ed
ucationally dis~dvantagedchUdren.

TITLE I

Authorizes. $5.25 bill10n arinuat1y' for ele
mentary and secondary generai education
grants to states (more than $5 billlon of
which is new money).

Apportions funds among states on the
basis of schOOl-aged population, need, and
tax e1fort for education.

Spec1fles that, in order to receive funds,
a state must subInit annUally a plan shOWing
how it w111 diStribute the funds, in conjunc
tion With state and local resources, to assure
that every school district Will spend .at least
90% of a target per pupil expenditure. Big
city school districtB, where the costo! ed
ucation is higher,.WiU spend 100.% of the
target expenditure.

The target expenditure tor each" state Is
the per pupll expenditure the previous year
of the school district in that state'at the 90th
percentile In per pupil expenditure. '.
. The e~ect is to place Ii. 'floor under the

per pupil spend4lg of. all .SchoOl d1fJtticts 1~
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the State,whUe stUl~ttlnge.ny school
d1str1ct to spend as much as it wishes.

Federal general education grants above
the amount necessary to meet above criteria
wUlbe allocated by the state to local school
distrlct&-50%on the basis of student en
rollment and 50 % on the basis of low Income
popUlation.

Local school districts receive funds, which
may be used for any educational program
or purpose, through state education agencies.

Funds must be provided for benefit of
students attending private non-profit schools
for secular, neutral, and non-ideoiogical ed
ucational services, materials, and equipment
(language from most recent Supreme Court
decision relating to aid to children attending
private schools).

Includes maintenance of effort require
ments on bath state and local education
agency recipients-but proVides state may as
sume ali or part of LEA responsiblllty.

Requires that achievement program by
school be made pUblic, protecting indiVidu
al test score from disclosure, and provides
state with 5% bonus if It adopts or has
adopted a comprehensive assessment pro
gram including an analysis of academic
achievement by school and other appropri
ate factors specified by the Commissioner of
Education.

Terminates present ESEA Title V (Aid to
Improve state education omces) but sets
aside greater amount of funds for similar
purposes.

Terminates ESEA, Title n (grants for li
brary resources) and NDEA Title m (grants
for equipment and minor remodeling) upon
full funding of the Act. , ,

Safeguards eXisting compensatory educa
tion programs under Title I, ESEA by requir
Ing at least continued funding at 1972 levels.

TITLE n
Amends ESEA, Title I (Aid to Educationally

Disadvantaged) by adding a new program of
Education Achievement Grants.

States wishing to participate would give
annual tests in reading and ma.th to all
Title I 'students In the State; A school dis
trict would receive a $150 Achievement Prog
ress bonus for each Title I stUdent whose
test score showed achievement progress of at
least one year. The achievement progress
bonus could be used by the school district
for general education ald. Receipt of funds
under the present Title I program would not
be alfected by the new program.

Protects individual test scores from dis~

closure except to parents, but requires pub
lic disclosjU"e of test scores aggregated by
school, local education agency and State.

AuthorlZlls for appropriation such sums as
may be necessary.

THE ELEMENTARY AND SECONDARY EDUCATION
, AsSISTANCE ACT OF 1972

Sectlon-by-Sectlbn Analysis
Section 1: Short title:
This section provides that the act may be

cited as the "Elementary and secondary Edu
cation' Assistance Act of 1972."

Bectlon :I: Purposes: ,
This section states three purposes' of the

Act:
1. To provide increased resourCes for ele

mentary and secondary education;
2. To redress inequitable distribution of

resourceil for elementary and secondary edu
catl(ln among' States and among local edu
cational agencies within the States;, , '

3. To Improve the e,ducatlona1 achievement
of educationally disadvantaged elementary
and secondary'school stUdents.,
1'ITLJ: t. GENERAL QRANTS FOil ELEMENTAllY AND

SECONDARY EDUCATION

Section 101: Grants authorized:
This section directs' the Commissioner of

Education to make grants to State e<iuca
tlon&1 agencies for them tomak,e grants to
local educational agencies and to engage In

other actiVities. The section authorizes the
appropriation of $5,250,000,000 for the pur
poses of thls title but, specifies that no
funds can be appropriated for thls title In
any :Il.scal year In which the appropriations
for Title I of ESEA are not at least as great
as In fiscal year 1973.

The section reserves from the monies ap
propriated for the purposes of this Title:

1. $50 m1lllon plUS one percent for the pur
poses of section 106(c)-(expenses of State
educational agencies for certain activities).

2. Five percent for the p~esof 106(b)
(comprehensive assessments of the qUality
and equal1ty of elementary and secondary
education porgrams In the States).

3. Two percent for Office of Education ex
penses, of which at least one percent must
be used to finance evaluations of activities
under this title by qualified persons or in
stitutions ,other than the Department of
Health, Education and Welfare and the re
cipients of aid under the title.

Section 102: Apportionment among States:
This section describes the mechanism by

which remaining funds appropriated under
this Title are to be apportioned among the
States.

First, the section reserves up to three per
cent of the remaining funds for grants to
Puerto Rico, Guam, American Samoa, the
Virgin Islands, and the Trust Territories of
the Paclfic Islands.

Secondly, the section apportions funds
which stlll remain among the fifty states and
the District of Columbia according to three
criteria:

1. 60 percent according to the number of
chlldren, aged 5 to 17.

2. 20 percent according to need, as meas
ured by a States personal Income per school
aged chUd, adjusted according to criteria
developed by the Bureau of Labor Statistics
of the Department Of Labor for regional dif
ferences in purchasing power.

3. 20 percent according to effort, as meas
ured by a State's total state and local expend
Itures from its own sources on elementary
and secondary education, divided by its
total personal income, adjusted according to
criteria developed by the Bureau of Labor
Statistics of the Department of Labor for
regional differences in purchasing power.

The section provides that any funds freed
by the nonparticlpation of any State may be
reapportioned among the remaining States in
proportion to their original entitlements and
their need for further financial aid. It also
provides that the resource index for the Dis
trict of Columbia shall be no smaller than
the smallest resource .. index for, any other
State. '

Section 103: Distribution of resources
among local educational agencies;

This section describeS the manner in
which the States shall allocate the funds
apportioned to them in section 102(b) to
local educational agencies.

The section provides that any State desir
ing to receive assistance under this title
shall 'submit a plan showing how it will
make use of the federal funds, in conjunc
tion with state and local funds, to reduce
the disparities which' exist among local edu
cational agencies within the State in per
pupU expenditures. The section further de..;
fines the Criteria for determining whether
such disparities have been sufflciently. re
duced. For elementary school students, the
plan must provide that each local educa
tional agency have a per pupil expenditure
of at least 90 percent of the target per pupil
expenditure, which is defined as the, ex
penditure per elementary school students
during the previous year of that local edu
cational agency whose expenditure in that
year was exceeded by no more than 10 per
cent of the State's local educational agen
cies. In the case of a local educational
agency serving at least one-third of the chil
dren of an urban center (defined as the cen-

tral city of a standard metropolitan sta
tistical area) ,and in any case no less than
25,000 students, the pian: must provide :that
the agency expend 100 percent of the target.
expenditure per pupil. 'For secondary school
students, the plan must provide analogous
assurances based on a target per pupU, ex
pendlturefor secondary school stUdents,

,In the second and subsequent years of the
title's operation, the state must further give
proof to the Commissioner tha.t eveq10cal
educational agency had per pupU expendi
tures for elementary school students and
for, secondary school students at. or. above
the required levels in the preceding' year. U
a State cannot provide such proof it is re
qUired ,to submit a new application with
appropriate assurances. Any State which
faUs to meet the per, pupll expenditure re
quirements for two, consecutive years. is
barred from receiving funds under this tltle
until such time as it can prove that it met
the expenditure requirements in, the pre
ceding year.

The section provides that any funds appor
tioned to the State which remain after the
requirements for eliminating expenditure
disparities have been met shall be allocated
among the local educational agencies of the
State in the following manner: 50 percent
on the, basis of average daUy membership
and 50 percent on the basis of the number
of low-Income famllles (as defined in the
Elementary and Secondary Education Act Of
1965) residing in the district of each local
agency.

Section 104: ,State appUcations:
This section requires,. the. Chief, State

School Officer of any State which desires to
participate under this title to,submlt an
application each year, and details the assur
ances which this appl1cationmust contain.
It further sets forth special provisi(lns con
cerning aid to private nonprofit schools.

Applications submitted by the Chief State
SchoolOmcer for aid under this 'title must
contain assurances:

1. that the State will comply with all the
provisions of the Act, including the require
ments for reducing expenditure disparities
among local educational agencies and for
aiding non-publiC schools, and that the State
will not provide aid to any local educational
agency which does not comply with all the
requirements, set out in the following sec
tion, and elsewhere in this title.

2. that the State will adopt adequate ac
counting and fiscal control, procedures and
wlll not comlngle federal funds with. state
or local funds. " • :' ,,'.,'

3. that the State will make avaUable to the
Commissioner various reports. These include:
1) the annual reports on evaluation of pro
grams under this title an4, on school-by
school analysis of pupU achievement, which
are required of local educational agel1cies by
section 105; 2) reports by the State concern
Ing the purposes for which It made payments
under this title and evalus.tions of the effec
tiveness of such payments ,and, of, payments
pursuant to Title I of the Elementary and
Secondary Educati011 Act of 19,65. ,

4. that the state will makeappUcatlon, re
ports and "all docUlllents pertaining ,ttl them
readily avaUable to the pubUc.
Subsections (b) and (c) oftl1is seqtion

mak,e special pl"()vlsions With, regard, to pri
vate, non-profit elementary and secondary
schools. Under, subsection' '(b) •the State is
directed to reserve s. portion of its apportion
ment under this title for use in fulfiUlng its
obligations to non-publiC schools under sec
tlon 105(a) (2) (A). The portion so reserved
must represent the ,sall\e percentage of 'the
State's a,pportionmentasthe number,of chil
dren aged 5,to 17 enrolled in private. non
profit schools representsbf total enrollments
In elementary and secondarY'sChools,Under
subsection (c), any portion of sucli reserved
funds which Is not used by the Statei on
account of State law or for 'some other rea-
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sOil; reverts to'. the; COlllinissioner' for use
under the provisions of section 105(c).

Section 105: Local, Education81 Agency
Applications:" ,',' ", ,.

Thls'section, detaillitheconditions under
which a. local ,ec1ucational agency may receive
a gran,t under ~hiS, title.

Subsection (a.) requires that the localedu
cational agency submit an application to the
appropriate Stateeducation81 agency and
that the State ~ducational,agency approve
this application after determlnlng, the .fol
lowing items, In, accordance with basiC cri
teria WhiCh, .the ,P91llmissionermay estab-
lish: ,

1; That the progra.ms and activities for
which" assistance' is sought' will be admin
Istered by or under' the superVision, of the
applicant!'

2. That the local educational agency wlll
make '. llrovislon,s for ,,~tuden~ enrolled in
priYllteil('>i:l~ profit elen:i~ntary arid sefOnd
arY,Sch()oIS, in its district ,consistent with
their proportion, among all students, in the
district: The items to be provided must be
secular, neutral' and nonideological educa
tionaL services; material, and' eqUipment,
including such faclllties needed for their
prOVision", Special arrangements such as dual
ellr9llIIlents may .be developed to. assure the
adequate participation of nonpublicschool
studen);S where this Is appropriate. The con
trol of' funds and the title to property ac
qUired under this title must remain' in a
public agency,a'public agency must admin
ister such funds and property, and services
must be prOVided by employees of a public
agency Or thr()ugh contract with a person,
association, etc. which IsIndependent of the
private school', being aided, and. of any
religious' organization. No provision may be
made to benefit children attending a private
school operated on a 'racially segregated basiS
as. an llolternative to persons seeking to avoid
attendance in d,esegregated public, schools, or
which, otherwise practices discrimination on
the basis of race, color, or national origin.

3. That the local educational agency. will
maintain, ,its per .pupll, expenditure of the
previous year, except insofar as State funds
are used to substitute for an equal amount
of local funds in a manner approved by the
Chief State School Offlcer.

4. ,That, the local. educational agency will
institute effective procedures to evaluate the
effectivenessC?t Its programs in meeting
students', educa.tional needs and. that it wlll
submit a.nannUal report to the State educa.
tlonal agency,' plus any other reports and
records',requlred' by, the state in the per
formance,of its duties. ,The annUal report
must inciudeschool-by-school information
relating to educational achievement.
: 5. That applic::ations, reports, and all docu

ments pertaining to them, as well as 811
eva.luations· and reports required' under
105(11.) (5)'1 shall, be 'public information,
except· that 'infor1lla.tion relating to the
performance of an individual student shall
in no, circumstances be made public.
'Su~l\ection (c), stipulates that the Com

m1ss1()ner :shall arrange for the, provision of
services to ch1lliren In nonpublic schools in
the district of any agency which is located
in a State in which no State agency may
legallY provide such services. or which has
falled to provide such services on an equi
table basis. The Commissioner Is to pay for
such services out of ,funds which have
reverted to him under the provisions of
earliel,'" sections', and may arrange for such
programs, through contracts with, institu-'
tlons of higher education or other com
petent non-profit institutions or ol,"gll.lllza
tlons.
,Subsection •. (d) proylcies that the State

shs1l make arrangements for providing serv
i~sto students9:t.non-public schools in the
dl.strict80f any10cs1 education81 agencies
Wh1(lI:l,'~yen,9fapPUeci fOl,", funds ,Under this
title' or whose applications have not been

, approved, unless the State is legally barred
from doing so by applicable law. In the lat
ter case the Co1llmissioner shs1l make ap
propriate provisions.

Section 106: Payments:
This section directs the ComIIlissloner to

make payments to the States, and the States
to make payments to the local educational
agencies, in accordance with the provisions
ot preceding sections. The section also makes
provislonsdlsa110wing payments to agencies
which reduce expenditures, from their own
sources or which are otherwise 'in noncom
pliance with the provis!Onsofthls Act.

The section directs the Con:un1ssioner:
1. To .make payments to the States in con

forma.nce with the provisions of sections 103
and 104 (general aid for education).

2. To use the funds reserved to him by
section 101 (b)(2)to make payments of up
to 5 percent of Its basic apportionment to
any State in any year in Which the State
conducts a comprehensive assessment of the
qUality and eqUality of its public elementary
and secondary educational system. This as
sessment must inclUde, but must not be llIn
lted to, an analysis of educational achieve
ment by, school, and an evaluation ,of the
effectiveness' of sohool programs in the State
in meeting the needs of children from vary
ing social and economic backgrounds, in
cludlng the special educational needs of mi
nority groups and of bll1ngual and educa
tionally disadvantaged children.

The sectlon authorizes the Co1llmissioner
to make payments to the States, from the
funds, reserved to him under section 101 (b)
(1), in an amount equal to the expenses of
the State for proper and efflclent ful11llment
of Its duties under this title, for provisions
of technical assistance to local educational
a.gencles within the State, and for model in
novatIve programs designed to increase aca
demic, achievement of educationally disad
vantaged chlldren.

The section directs the States to make pay
ments to local educational agencies, In ac
cordance with section 105(0.) ,in the amounts
for which appllcations have been approved.

The sectlon sets forth two restrictions on
payments by the Commissioner and by the
States:

1. The Commissioner may not make pay
ments to any State for any year in which that
state's, per. pupil' expenditure from State
sources during' the previous year was less
than Its expenditure for the second preced
ing fiscal year,and the states may not make
payments to any local educational agency
whose per pupil expenditure from local
sources in that year is less than the preced
Ing year, except where State funds have been
used to replace local funds under an approved
plan.

2. Upon finding that a recipient of a.1d is
In noncompliance with this Act, or has know
Ingly given false assurances, or falled to make
a good faith effort to establish the accuracy of
its assurances, the Commissioner shall notify
the recipient of his findings and shall cease
payments to such recipient-at least for
those activities affected by the noncompl1
ance--untll the situation has been corrected.

Section 107: JUdicial review:
This section provides procedures for judi

cIal review of actions taken pursuant to this
Act.

Section 108: Prohibitions and llmitatlons:
This section sets forth two restrictions:
1. Nothing in thIs title shall be construed

to authorize any department, etc. of the
United ststes to exercise any direction, super
vlston, or control over the curriculum, pro
gram of instruction. administration, or per
sonnel of any educational institution or
school system.

2. Nothing in this Act shall be construed
to authorize payments for the construction
of, facUlties as a place of worship.

SectIon 109: Administration:
This section authorizes the Commissioner

to delegate any of his rel\PonsibUltles under

this Act, except the making of regulations, to
another offlcer of the Offlce of Education, and
to use the servIces and fac1l1ties of any agen
cy of the Federal Government or of any pub':
lic institution in the fulfillment, of the Pl:0
visions of the Act, under, sultaple arrange-
ments. .'

Section 110:, Termination of programs:'
This section repealS Title V of the 'Elemen

tary and Secondary Education Act, of 11165
(Grants to State and local educational agen
cies to strengthen technical and administra
tive services), effective July I, 1973, and Titles
II of ESEA (Grants to State educational
agencies for the acquisition of library, re~

sources, textbooks and other instructional
materials) and m of the National Defense
Education Act of 1958 (Flnanc1s1assistance
for strengthening instrUction' in science,
mathematics, modem foreign languages, and
other critical subjects), effective the first
fisc81 year in which section 101(11.) of this
Act Is fully funded.

Section 111: Definition:
This section, defines "per pupUexpendi

ture" for any state or local educational
agency as the agency's aggregate current'
expenditure for elementary and/or secondary
education diVided by the numberof chUdren
in the average dally membership 'of the
agency, exclusive of the costs of transporta.,.
tion, health, maintenance or construction of
physlc81 facUlties, activities related to, com-'
pensatory education or education of tAe' men
tally or phYl\Ically handicapped, and aidre
ceived under title I of the Elementary and
Secondary Education Act of 196,5. '
TITLE II: AMENDMENTS TO THE ELEMENTARY AND!

SECONDARY EDUCATION ACT OF 1965 '

Section 201: Education Achievement
Grants Authorized:

Subsection (a) of this section amends sec
tion 102 of the Elementary and Seconda.ry
Education Act of 1965 by extending the au
thorization from June 30, 1973 to June 30,
1976.

SUbsection (b) of this section amends Title'
I of ESEA by adding a new Part D, and mak-'
ing appropriate conforming changes. The new
Part D Is entitled: "EdUcation Achievements
Grants." It has four sections.

Section 141 of the new Part D provides that
the Commissioner shall, upon request from
a State, certify for administration achieve
ment tests in readIng and mathematics to be
given to, Title I-assisted pupUs in s1l10cal dls
triats in the state receiving aid under Title I
of ESEA (compensatory educatton 'for' edU
cationally disadvantaged low-income chU':'
dren); the tests must be given prior to June
1 of the year for which they are certified The,
Commissioner is further directed to establish
criteria of minimum satisfactory performance
for chlldren in each grade on each test which
he certifies. The criteria should measure pro
gress toward the objective of being able to
read and calculate well enough to function
self-sU1ficiently and to participate actively in
American society.

Section 142 provides that, for each fiscal
year beginning wIth fiscal year 1975, each
loca.l educational agency in states participat
ing in the Education Achievement Grant Pro-,
gram shall receive a bonus equal to $150 or
50% of the Rverage per Title I chUd funds
that year, whichever Is higher, for each Title
I student Whose score on the test the pre
vious year was below the minimum perform
ance score but whose score on the most recent,
test showed Satlstatcory progress (as defim3d
by the Commissioner). The bonus funds may
be used as general education ald. An equiva
lent amount of additional ESEA, Titie I funds
will be made ava.11able to chlldrenin private
schools on the basis of Improvement on their
test scores. There is no penalty for poor per-:
fOr1lla.nce. Title I funds continue so that chU.'
dren are not punished. But· there is a sub
stantial reward for local educational agencies
whose Title I pupils sho\Vachi~vemeI;ltllrOg-,
ress. Grants Under this section· are to be
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made Only to local educational agencies
which have submitted to the Ste,te an annual
plan for Improving the agency's pupils' read
ing and mathematics skllls. The plan must
include me~le objectives: the State
must provide assurances that the plan was
prepared with parental participa.tion, was ap
proved by the local agency, and will be avail
able to the public.

Section 144 authorizes the appropriation ot
such sums as may be necessary to carry out
the provisiOns ot section 142 tor the fisca.1
year ending June 30, 1974, a.nd two succeed
ing fiscal years.
TITLE m. .&MENDMENT TO GENElt.&L EDUCATION

PROVISIONS '&CT

Section 301:
This section lWlends section 422 of the

General J!:ducation ProvisionS Act, "Prohibi
tion Against Federal Control ot Education,"
to include its provislons the Elementary and
Secondary Education Assistance Act ot 1972.

Mr. STEVENSON. Senators MONDALE,
JAVITS, and I are today introducing a
bill designed to come to grips with the
financing of quality elementary and sec
ondary education.

Our inability to cope with the dilemma
of education finance and educational
quality has affected virtually every
American family. The past decade has
witnessed a seemingly never-ending se
rles of local property tax increases pri
marily for the purposes of financing our
public schools. Yet few can detect any
significant improvement in the quality
of education. As per pupil expenditures
go up, too often the learning levels re
main unchanged.

The inadequacies of our educational
sYstem will not be corrected by money
alone, nor by busing or not busing, nor
by cheap and easy answers in an election
year. Some statesmanship is the first
necessity, and the first requirement of
statesmanship is a frank recognition
that we do not have all the answers but
that we can now make a beginning.

The inadequacies of our schools re
quire no lengthy dissertation.

Many schools face a fiscal crisis.
Schools ,in Dayton and Independe:uce,
Mo., have already had to close down for
a time due to lack of funds. School sys
temsin Chicago and Portland were
forced to close before the school term
was scheduled to end because they ran
out of money. Los Angeles, Kansas City,
Cincinnati, Tulsa,and Nashville had to
shorten their school days. Andmany oth
erschool Systems have been .forced to
curtail vital educational programs .and
services because of inadequate funds.

School Systems have not willingly sub
mitted to these cutbacks; it has become
incrl'lasingly difficult for sphooJg .~ ob
tain f~ds. According. to the National
Center for Educational Statistics, less
than hall of all school bond issues passed
last year' compared to 73 percent which
passed between 1962 and 1966. Nor can
we put the bla.me on citizens for voting
down school bond issues. The property
tax accounts for 95 'percent of locallY'
raisedt1lx revenue for education, a total
of nearlyl20' ,billion for .the 1971-72
school year, lithe cost of education
soars,the property tax soars. And it has
soared.

As a result of over-dependence on lo
cal property taxes,' educational resources
are inequitably distributed, In my own

state of Dlinois, per pupil expenditures
by school districts range from a high of
$2,295 to a low of $391. The 'great dis
parities among school districts Jl}aketbe
educational opportunity of ach1ld an ac
cident of birth. The recent decision
handed down by the California. Supreme
Court in the serrano case suggests that
these disparities are judicially intolerable
as well as educationally intolerable.

Parents have become more vocal in
their dissatisfaction with the quality of
education in our schools. Too many chil
dren do not learn the basic skills. neces
sary for meaningful participation in
American life, and many children fall far
short of reaching their intellectual po
tential. Nor does simply Increasing the
amount of money spent per student guar
antee that students will receive a better
education. More money 1& necessary
though money in itself is not enough.

Our bill does not provide all the an
swers-but it heads in the right direc
tion. It consists of two parts, integrally
tied together. The first is a new program
of general education assistance to States,
while the second part is an. amendment
designed to make title I of ESEA more
effective.

The general assistance program would
provide states with an additional $5.25
billion annually for elementary and sec
ondary education-.,-morethan doubling
the amount the Federal Government now
spends for all elementary and seC9nd
ary education programs. The present
programs with the exception of impact
aid are all categorical. -Federal funds
are earmarked for specific purposes and
cannot be used by school districts as they
see fit to offset rising operating costs or
meet locally determined priorities. Our
proposal would terminate several cate
gorical programs which together now
account for $150 million in annual Fed
eral expenditures.

States will be able to use the new gen
eral assistance funds for anyedl,lcational
purpose including,of course, its pur
poses now served by categorical programs
being eliminated-title IT of' ESEA-li
brary resources; title V of ESEA-grants
for state school superintendents' offices;
and title ITI of NOEA-grants for equip
ment and minor remodeling.

The general assistance funds would
be distributed by formula to each of the
State education agencies. The formula
for distribution of Federal funds among
the States would be based upon State
effort and state capacity and total num
ber of school-aged students. A portion. of
each State's allotment would be set aside
to assure that nonideological, nonreli
gious educational services would be pro
vided to students attending nondiscrimi.,
natory private schools. States with com
prehensiveeducational assessment, pro
grams would receive an addition.al 5 per
cent above their formula allotment.

States would be prohibited from dis
tributing any general grant in aid funds
to school districts or private Schools
which discriminate. Federal funds could
not be comingled with state or local
funds.

A State would have to meet one basic
condition before receiving any funds un
der this new general aid program. It

mustsubmlta planshowlng how,it will
reduce the gross disparities in per pupil
expenditures which exlst'8.moIig the vat
ious .school districts. within.. the .state.'
The plan may utilizeimy 1lnan~alsYs
tem the State· wishes, Including the use
of the Federal general.assista.i::l.ce funds
for this purpose. ' .

The Federal Government would not
mandate, reviewal' even·' suggest the
means by which a State should reduce
these disP!lrities. The Federal Govern
ment's role would be corifined to deter
mining annually whether disparities were
within the range clearly set forth in the
legislation. If in any year after the first
year in which the State rece!vedgeneral
aid funds, disparities were not -within
the, permissible range' a state}Vould not
be eligible for general assistance ;funds
for the next year Unless it re&ubmitted a
plan showing how disparitieswowd be
reduced. If the disparitieswerestlll not
reduced to within thepermlssible range
after that year, the State would not be
eligible for future'· general. assistance
funds until the disparities were within
the permissible range.

Let .nie •explajn how the pemnssible
range of disparities would be determined.
In any year, a State would have to guar
antee that the per pupil educational ex
penditureof every elementary and sec
ondary. school district within' the. state'
would be at least 90 percent of a target
p¢r pupil expenditure .leyel. .Ll\,rge city
school districts, because. of .the higher
cost of purchasing educational services
within large cities, would have to spend
at the fUll target level. The target per
pupil expenditure level would be defined
as the per pupil expenditure level during
the previous year. of the. school' district
whose per pupil education expenditures
that year were .exceeded byonIy 10 per
cent of the other school districts in the
state.

This standard would set areasortable
floor, but not a ceiling, on a school dis
trict's per pupil expenditures. A.(llstrict
could spend as ,much perpupi!:a.i; 'it
wi~hed. :aut the State would be respon
sible for assuring through allocwtion of
the new Federal general'aid',and its own
State finance prOgram. that· no school
district could spend less per PUPil on edu
cation I).eeds than 90 percent of wllat.the
target district spent per pupil inthepl'e
vious year. Nea,rly all,. States would. be
able to meet thilS requirement easily dur
ingthefirstyearsof the program
through intelligent' allocation of their
Federal general education assistanCe.

The,bill very carefully ,defines pel' pupil
expenditures to c()ver solely educa.tion
needs. Often large cities have high costs
due to ma.intenance problems and special
programs for a limited number of Btu",
dents,which, while clearly necessary,do
n.ot contribute'directly to' providirigbet
tel' education for. the vaSt Ip,aiority of
children in the district. Nonetlleless,. these
costs are lliiually in.cluded in calculatiollS
of per pupil expenditures.TlleresU1t of
this method of calculation is to artifi
cially infiateper ,pupil expendituteSin
central cities.

The criteria fOJ;' reduction Of educa
tionalexpenditure disparities. could be
met in most cases by .distributing.about,
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60 percent of the: new' Federal funds on
top of' existing' state finande, patterns.
Our bill specifies that 50 percent Of gen
eraL grant to education funds left over
after, a state has satisfied the equaliza'"
tion,criteria;mustbe'distriouted to local
school districts on the basis of total en
rollment 'Our, bill' recognizes the higher
cost of educating ,lower income children
by requiring therema~J.iing 50,percent of
l'left over'C general grant· to education
funds beJdistributed to school'districts
according to the number'of children from
10w-incomefamilles'enroI1ed~

The purpose of the legislation is to en
able States alld local school districts to
improve the, quality, of :education chil
dren receive without resorting to addi
tional ,and.,' ,onerous, ,property ,tax in
creases,' If' states merely reduce' their
present. educatiOhaL expenditures ,from
state and local sources, the goal ofen
couraging' quality' education will be
thwarted. ' . . ',;"

Therefore, ou!" bilFincludes a main
tenance of efforttlroVision requiring
that; as a condition of receaving Federal
general,grants fOr puplic, educa~ion, a
state niilstmaintain its tOtal level of per
pupil edilcationexpenditures from st8lte
and local sources at least at the level of
the preVi6usyear. And in order to pre
vent, niariYlocal, 'school distrtcts' from
dropping their O\Vn 'effort to the state
requi~~drilinimtim'and ,thereby forcing
greater state support, the legislationalso
includes a mal,ntenance of effort require
ment for local school districtsrece1ving
Fedel;aJ genenil'aid. Since we do not wish
to foreclose f1'om states the 9ption ()f re
lieving ,local property'tax burdens or of
moving toward greater state assumption
of eduCa~i()ncosts; a school district could
m~t tJ;le IQcal m'alntenance of effort re
quireinent by substituting addition!!.l new
~tatefimds, for funlisraisecj.locally the
preVious;rear.' ';, '." '
Thele~lation we propose does not

mand!!.te fa: ~ci1ic ,~tate 'eduCll.tion
finance' stn!cture.Itpermj.ts any struc
ture, includi,ng new structures States, Inay
deviseW:pe. requJfed to impleIllent in the
wake of the S¢rraqq decision, so long as
educllt~C;>!1al res<>uicflS are not inequitably
distributed. '

The second part pf our proPOS&I 8id~
qref!S~sitSelf,<;lirectly t9 quality educat1()n
by fo<::us~g on, the resu.lUlpf the educa
ti0llal proc~ss rather th81,l sol~ly, on the
availability of resources. ' ,

0ll1' sY~tem ,of, free public' education
stands,as a mqIJ.JPllent to our democratic
tr!!.dition. Bllt it still falls far short of our
gOals, 81,lq ~d~~: Too many children pass
througi.). the sc1;lool sys~eIll wi~hout ever
le~ming tlleb~ sld.1ls required for eco
nomic self-sufficiency and active p~rtici
p!j.tion lrlAUlerican society. A,bout 20
percent of the children in the United
states fail to attalnthe level of literacY
reciuire<i for available employment. In
some p()verty areas it re8lChes 75 percent
ami. Illpre, AP4,accoreuiig to a r~ent
H~rrj$ PQl1, .10 percent of Americans over
16. cannot read well enough to compre
hend,: typical instructions for placmg
long-distanceo telephone calls, and IS
percent are less, than fully eqUlppedin
, •cxVm~i458-Part 18

the minimum reading skills needed to
surVive in modem society.

More than 9 million children now en
rolled in public schools eventually will
enter the labor market as economic il
literates, Uhless public education is
changed, and 4~ ffiilllon of these will
lack the minimum reading skilis re
quired for everyday participation in
American life.

The national cost of failing to educate
these children is staggering. It includes
billions of dollars in lost gross national
product. It also includes high-income
maintenance and job training budget
ary outlays at all levels of government
for those who are not self-sufficient in
the labor market because of basic skill
deficiencies. But most important, it en
compasses the terrible loss of self-re
spect and independence suffered by mil
lions of children who wlll be doomed to
a form of second-class -citizenship be
cause they cannot read 01' calculate.

At present, title I of the Elementary
and Secondary Education Act of 1965
proVides funds for compensatory edu
cation to local school districts with a
high concentration of children from
low-income families. School districts
must concentrate these funds on spe
cific title I schools.

Unfortunately, title I does not con
tain strong incentives for assuring that
students wlll actually receive the basic
skllls necessary for self-sufficiency. It
is an input-oriented program focusing
on improving the performance of chil
dren with educational deficiencies.

Our proposal wol11d add a new provi
sion to title I by allowing States, on a
voluntary basis, to participate in an edu
cation 8IChievement grant program
designed to proVide real incentives for
quality education. If a State chose to
participate, it wol11d administer annual
ly standardized tests in the two basic
cognitive 'skill~reading and mathe
matic~to all students in title I schools
throughout the State, The test wol11d
by the U.S. Commissioner of Education.
To receive certification, the test must
be designed to measure a student's prog
ress toward the objective of being
able to re8id and calcl11ate sufficiently
well to function independently and to
participate actively in American society.
The overall resl11ts of the test scores by
school must be made public, but there
would be a strict prohibition against
disclosure of an indiVidUal student's test
score except to his parents.

Every school district receiVing title I
funds within a participating State would'
receive achievement progress bonuses of
at least $150 for each title I student in
the district who made satisf8ICtory prog
reSs hi reading and'mathematics over
the course of the school year. The school
district could use the achievement prog
ress bonus as general education aid.

The proposed education achievement
grant program wol11d provide schools
with strong incentives to improve skill
achievement and to demonstrate that
our public school system can effectively
teach educationally disadvantaged chil-
dren. '. .

I ~tist emphasize that our blll would

not change the present mechanism for
distributing title I funds, nor would it
restrict or change the uses to which title
I funds can be put. Title I funds would
continue to flow to school districts re
gardless of whether their. State par
ticipated in the education achievement
grant program. Nor would future title
I funding be contlhgent upon satisf8IC
tory test Scores of a school's title I stu
dents. The achievement progress bonus
is a reward for school districts which do
well; there is no penalty for failure be
cause withholding title I funds would
only penalize students who are most in
need of extra educational resources.

Our proposal would not change the
General Education Provisions Act pro
hibition against Federal involvement in
determining either What is taught in
American schools or how it is taught.
The Federal Government would .not
mandate the structure or content of
school curricUlums; it would only proVide
an incentive for schools to devise and
utilize whatever methods they deter
mlneactually produce quality educa
tion. The Federal role wol11d be I1m1ted
to continued encouragement and fund
ing of promising education innovations
and to dissemination of information
with respect to promising innovations.

OUr education system haS much to be
proud of. It· also has much to accom
plish if we are to translate the promise
of quality education intO a reality for
every American child. And there is no
greater task that faces us, for there is
no more lmportaritbusiness in a free
self-governing society than the educa
tion of our young people.

The legislation we are introducing to
day recognizes that we must provldesuf
flcient resources and incentives to turn
the promise of quality education into a
reality. I believe that en8lCtment of the
Elementary and Secondary Education
Act of 1972 wol11d be a milestone in tlie
effort to achieve that promise.

Mr. TuNNEY~ Mr. President, during
the last year, a great deal of attention
has been' focused on the'financial prob
lems of our Nation's public elementary
and secondary schools. The papers arc
filled \\1th headlines and articles debiil
ing the many dilemmas-educational
and noneducational-which daily face
Virtually every school administrator in
the country. School districts in our
largest cities have passed the stage of
crisi~many have fallen into complete
bankruptcy. They simply cannot flnd the
resources they need in order to main
tain an adequate educational program,
let alone to keep up the high standards
which once made the schools of our large
cities the envy of the whole Nation, and
indeed of the world. It is reported that
the Chicago public schools will close 11
days early this year for l8lCk of funds
and wlll still show a deflcit of $45 mil
lion. Philadelphia may have a deflcit of
$62 million, despite severe cutb8ICkS in
its educational offerings-in basic cur
riculum items as well as in enrichment
and extracurricular activities. Detroit
may cope with its q.eficit of $40 mUlion
by laying off some 1,500 probationary
and temporary teachers at the end of
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thlssehool year-eventhough most
would ,argue that more .teachers are
needed.1n our urban schools; not less.

The crisis Is not by any means limited
to the· schools of the great urban cen
ters. Recently the schools of Independ
ence, Mo. were forced to shut down be
cause the school board had failed to get
a budget passed by the voters of the dis
trict after several attempts. In district
after district, the voters are turning
down requests for higher school budgets
and bond levies for capital improve
ments. ThIs year the percentage of school
bond issues approved by the voters
reached. an all-time low,according to
the Office of Education's latest report.
Issues were submitted to the voters in
1,086 elections in fiscal 1971 for a total
of $3.3 billion. Only 507 issues-46.7 per
cent--were approved, totaling only $1.4
billion. Just 5 years ago, 74.5 percent of
all bond Issues passed.

Does this alarming increase in the
rate of rejections mean that the Ameri
can people are losing faith in their pub
lic schools? Have they lost their willing
nellS to devote needed resources to schools
which they feel have failed to live up to
their expectations? Mr. President, I sin
cerely hope not. As a nation we have
long placed great trust in our system
of public schools and have made great
demands of those schools. Education has
served as the guarantee of economic
progress for the Nation as a whole and
as the means of social mobillty and in
creased personal fulfillment for each
new generation of Americans. Parents
have long looked to the public schools
to assure their children a meaningful
place in the life of the Nation, and the
abillty to improve the quality of that
Ufe for themselves and for others. If
we Wer.e now to lose that trust in our
public schools, if we were to forego the
worthy goals which we have long sought
thrQugh. education, our Nation would
suffer a. great loss indeed. We would
lose. economically, we would lose cul
turally.,-but worst of all, we would suffer
a deep spiritual emasculation. We would
lose the sense of hope and purpose which
has long lain at the center of our national
existence.

Fortunately, I do not feel that the furor
surrounding the financing of our public
schools betraYs a loss of confidence in
those schools or in their mission. Rather,
I think' it testifies to the depth of our
concern for the schools and, perhaps, to
the extent of our demands on them.
There Is dismay that the schools have
not solved all the problems of our com
plex .society.,-as some would seem to
wish--and there is clearly great dissatis
faction :with the taxation arrangements
which are used to support the public
schools.,-but I do not think that there is
widespread dissatisfaction with the
SChools themselves, or with the role
which they play in American society.

What, ::then, are the real problems
wJ;lich~' tJ:ouble the public schools and,
as a result, increasing numbeJ:sof Amer
lcanparent.s,citizens, and taxpayers?
One :l.sthe frequent failure()f the schools
to :meet the special needs of children
fromdlsadvantaged backgrounds. Every
oneseenis to be aware of the vicious

cycle which entraps so many Americans
from minOlity backgrounds and from
poor familles and poor regions. By the
time they reach school they have already
fallen behind their more fortunate peers
in educational achievements, and the
schools-although they do indeed teaeh
these children a great deal-never suc
ceed in bringing the disadvantaged child
up to the level of the more fortunate
child. The disadvantaged black or chica
no or Indian or poor child finishes high
school-if he finishes at all-I, 2, 3 or
even more years behind the child from a
luckier family attending a "better" school
in a more affluent area.

Everyone sees the problem, but no
one seems to have found the solution. No
one has yet been able to discover just how
it is that children learn. The report on
equality of educational opportunity pro
duced by James Coleman and his associ
ates in .1966 represented the first great
national effort to find out what were the
factors most important to the success of
children in school. The findings of that
report have been controversial from the
day they were issued. And yet the real
finding, it seems to me, lies underneath
the specific conclusions made by Cole
man and challenged by his critics: the
real finding was that, although we can
point to instances where children have
succeeded and to instances where chil
dren have failed, although we can say
that some factor sometimes helps, but
sometimes has no effect at all-basically
all we can say is that we simply do not
know.

Another problem is the increasingly in
equitable, as well as insufficient, financial
structure underlying the public school
system. In every state except Hawaii, lo
cal property taxes serve as virtually the
only resource available to ,local school
boards. Local school boards must pro
vide from their own, limited resources,
a substantial proportion of the moneys
needed by the schools-anywhere from
11.8 percent in Alaska to 89.7 percent in
New Hampshire. Local property taxes
represent the major source of revenues
for education nationwide-52 percent of
all current revenues for the public ele
mentaryand secondary schools, accord
ing to the most recent figures available.
But local school districts vary widely in
the amount of taxable property which
they contain, and therefore in their
ability to raise revenues to support the
local share of educational expenses.

The decision of the Supreme Court in
my own State of California revealed

. trUly shocking disparities in the amount
of taxable property in various districts
of the State, and concluded in the case
of Serrano against Priest that these dis
parities were largely responsible for the
severe variations in per pupil expendi
tures observed in the districts of the
State. The California decision has had
great impact throughout the Nation and
has been in large part responsible for
bringing the school finance problem into
the forefront of national attention, but
the problems which it cited are by no
means limited to California. The ratio of
assessed valuation of property in the
richest district of California to that of
the poorest district was 24.6 to 1 in 1968-

69, according to data from the national
educational finance project;, this ratio
ranged from a low of 1.7 to lin North
Dakota to a high of 182.8 to lin Kansas
in the same year. The ratio of the per
pupil expenditure in the highest spend
ing district of California to that in the
lowest spending district was '1.9 to 1 in
that year; nationally, the range went
from 1.4 to lin West Virginiato.56.2 in
Texas. Although California, like most of
the States, had a State aid program de
signed in part to compensate for these
disparities in local taxing ability, it fell
short of removing altogether the dispari
ties in per pupll expenditures.

The heavy reliance in many States on
local property taxation as a source of
educational revenues. explains, then,
much of the disparity in per pupil spend
ing which can be observed among the
districts within virtually every State.
This reliance on local property taxes
also helps explain the inadequacy of
current resources available to local school
boards to support their educational pro
grams. As costs of providing educational
services have risen-and they have risen
quite .last in the last decade, as have the
costs of so many government services--.,..
the property base available to finance lo
cal contributions has not kept pace. As
a result, local property tax rates have
had to be increased with alarming regu
laritY,to the point that many people now
feel that they have gotten completely out
of hand. Property taxes bellr most heavily
on the poor and the aged because they
are regressive taxes, and this adds to
the general dissatisfaction with con
tinued reliance on this tax source. Fur
thermore, the current system leavesedu
cation-alone among the major govern
ment services.,-at the mercy of local tax
paying •voters, who must decide how
much local money will be made avail
able to supplement State arid Federal
money. which rarely comes near provid
.ing enough to support an adequateedu
c.ational program. Voters are tempted to
take out their frustration at rising taxes
on the one tax over which they exercise
some degree of immediate control-the
local educational property tax. It does
not mean that they value education less
than a space shuttle .01' a new type of
missile-it simply means that they do
not feel they can control the taxes which
finance those activities in the way they
can control the local property tax. And
so our schools face the paradox we see
so often .today: commUnities' demand
that the schools be a major force, often
the major force, for solving a wide range
of social as well as educational problems,
and yet the same communities are un
willing, or unable, to provide their
schools with the level of funding which
would be needed to fulfill these crucial
goals.

Mr. President, the attention which has
been focused on the problems of school
finance in the months since the Califor
nia Supreme Court delivered its decision
in Serrano has, I think, obscured the fact
that many dedicated and concerned in
dividuals have devoted a great deal of
hard work to finding solutions to these
problems over a period of years, and that
government officials on the local and
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state leyel/asWell as' the Federal level;
have~lso been attentive to the incre'as-'
ingly pi'essing needs of the pu1;>lic schools.

In 1967, the Office of Education,'oper
atingUnger aspecifig~andMe of the
Congress;e~ablishedth~natiohaleduca
tIonal finahceproject and charged it with
makillga studYClf current school flliance
arfangements'a.nd ,the problems asso
ciated witl1 tl1em~TheprOject has re
cently'compleie<l its report; which' con':
tains:,' five' l1.1aiii: volumes' hnd' 12 ,spe
cial a.tfrilia~'stiIdies(One.of the major
effortS of the project was an attempt to
det¢rmiile' the' "yaryillg "costs associated
ivith'yario~!'types of students, such as
handicapped or 'qisadvantaged children.
One onts major recommendations was
that the'Federal Government assume the
rsep9usibilitYfor providmg 22 to 30'per
cenror ;thefuhds required by the public
schoolS:L ',: ir,:'!' "~ !';'

Many of the States; ,recognizing the i11'"
cfe,asill,glY seVere problems' of, school fi
nance, have establishedcornmissions to
study their: own particuHtr situations. In
N:e:w ,YorkjtneComrilission on the Qual
ity, 'Cost and' financing of Elementary
and Secondary Education has recently
begun to publish the results of its 2':year
study of the New Yorkstate school sys
tem; The Commonwealth of Massachu
setts recently received the rep0:t;t of its
special commission to develop a master
pla:l1 and program for taxation within the
Commonwealth, which includes recom
mendations for a r:evamping of the educa
tional, tax, arrl'Lngernents in, that State
and' a, reduction of the reliance on local
property taxes. The Governors of Mich..
igan and Miril1esota, have both led fip;hts
over tlle last, 2 years to achieve maj0l' te'"
forms' of the' educational finance ar
rangements, In Mighigetn, the voters are
being asked to approve, a constitutional
amendment under which the State would
assume fullresPClnsibility for the fund
ing of tl16 imbUc' schools. In Minnesota,
the legisHtture'adopted late last year
a, new ,~ducational finance program,
based oni'ecClmmendations by the Gover
nor; >' nearly! 1111 ,funds, for' ,the pubUc
schools noW' come from a uniform-rate
property ,tax. levied by school districts,
coupled with greatly increased paYments
from Statesourees. Work on the study of
taxationl'Lnd distribution systems to sup
port the public schools and on the devel
opment of implementing legislation was
underway 1:11 a' number· of .other· States
prior to·. the. Serrano. ruling in August.
Leglslatiorl' reforming the finance ar
rangements. foi: the California public
schools ap,dillcreasing the le,vel of state
support Wa.s· alre,ltdy· under consideration
in my: own. State when the Supreme Court
intervened. ., .

Since August the principles of the Ser
rano case have been applied by Federal
and State courts, in Minnesota, Texas,
New JerseY,Arizona, and Wyoming, and
effortS toflnd solutions. to the problems
cited irI..thatcase have redoubled in many
States. Some State officials have chosen
to challenge the Serrano ruling, a.nd the
TexaS stl'L.te13oard of EdUcation has' al
readyaPPealedtl1e decision 1:11 the case of
Rodrlgue~' aga~t San· AntOnio. Inde
peniienfSciloorDistrlct to the U.S; Sti-

,'. . t.-,'~ . ',,' r:; -- .'. -c' .". , ., •. ' ." • '.' ..:

preme Court, but elsewrere state officials
have chosen to take the decision as an
opportunity and a Challenge to effect
meaningful reform in an archaic and in
eqUitable system. Officials in California,
for instance, have indicated that they do
not plan an appeal at this time,

The Serrano case dealt only with prob
lems· of intrastate inequities. The courts
have indicated a preference for leaving
the responsibility of finding solutions up
to the various State legislatures, rather
than intervening to impose court-ordered
solutions. It is therefore of prime impor
tance that the State legislatures accept
this responsibility and find their own so
lutions if We are to achieve true equality,
as well as quality. in our public schools.
But 'the problems of equity and suffi
ciency do not stop at the State borders.
Many of the problems which Serrano re
vealed in ,the state of California have
analogies at the interstate level as well.
New York; for instance, will spend an es
timated $1,468 per pupil in the current
schOOl year, while Alabama will spend
only $543. Some States contain large
metropolitan centers 1:11 which are con
centrated numerous children with se
vere socioeconomic disadvantages; ex
tra-cost special services must be provided
if equality of educational opportunity is
to have any meaning for these children.
Other States, with sparsely settled rural
school districts, face added expenses for
transportation and the maintenance of
inefficiently small schools, coupled, 1:11
many cases, with low and often declining
tax resources. Where the Serrano court
held that the Constitution required
equality of educational opportunity
within individual States, at least 1:11 the
negative sense that the State cannot al
low the quality of education afforded the
children of the State to be a function of
the wealth of any entity smaller than
the whole State, the national 1:I1terest re
quires that the Congress undertake the
positive responsibility of assuring that
the children of the whole Nation will re
ceive quality education on an equitable
basis.

Mr. President, the definition of the
proper role for the Federal Government
in the provision of a fair and adequate
system of finance for our Nation's pub
lic elementary and secondary schools
will be no easy task. In past years the
Congress has chosen to enact various
programs of categorical aid designed to
serve special national needs. Today, how
ever, some Members feel that the na
tional interest can no longer be adequate
ly served by such categOlical aids. They
feel that general operating aid must be
provided to the public schools. The intro
duction of a general aid program would,
however, involve a major restructuring
of the educational finance system. It
would require a far-reaching reevalua
tion of current financial aid programs to
determine how they Should be adjusted
to fit the new system and combille the
general and special interests of the Fed
eral Government in the Nation's school
system.

The Elementary and Secondary Edu
cation Assistance Act of 1972, which I
am cosponsoring today with Senators

MONDALE, STEVENSON, and JAVITS, at
tempts to tackle these problems. The act
would authorize $5.25 billion annually
for grants to states and local educational
agencies. This would be. entirely new
money, because both· states and local
educational agencies would be required
to ma1:l1tain current expenditure levels.
Irladdition, appropriations for title 1 of
the Elementary and Secondary Educa
tion Act would have to be mainta1:l1ed.
Some of this aid could serve from the
start as general aid distributed among
the local school districts of each State.
The proportion of aid distributed in this
manner. as general aid, would increase
over time as states responded to incen
tives in the act to introduce greater
equity intO their own financial aid pro
grams. Once a State could demonstrate
that expenditures from State and local
sources .were substantially equal in all
the local school districts of the state, ac
cording to criteria set forth in this bill,
it would be directed. and allowed, to dis
tribute the moneys it received under the
bill as general aid, according to the num
bers of children enrolled in the sChools
of each district and the numbers of low
1:I1eome families resident in the district.

The act, then, combilles two basic ele
ments: illcentives to the States to render
their own finance systems more equitable,
and general financial aid. The two ele
ments are carefully balanced. Any state
desiring to participate tulder the. act
would be required to submit a plan to the
ComInissioner of Education detailing
how moneys received under the act would
be used, in conjtulction with. State and
local funds, to reduce disparities in pet
pupil expenditures among the local
school districts of the State and thus to
increase the equality of the sYstem. AIiy
funds which remained of a State's ap
portionment tulder this act after the
standards for intrastate reduction of dis
parities had been met would be distrib
uted as general aid among the school
districts. The. greater the degree of intra
state equality which the State achieved
with its own ftulds, the larger the propor
tion of Federal money which would ap
pear as general, unencumbered aid. The
act would therefore provide strong incen
tives for the States to improve the equity
of their finance systems-without man
dat1:l1g specific solutions. It would not
penalize a State which already has a rel
atively high degree to intrastate equity,
or which elects to move quickly toward
assuring such equity with its own funds,
because the State would continue to re
ceive the same apportionment of Federal
funds tulder the act-the same money,
with fewer restrictions.

The act does more than provide 1:I1cen
tives for the States to improve their fi
nancial arrangements, and it does more
than funnel additional resources into the
educational system. It also sets these
worth""hile goals in the context of other
Federal concerns. Recognizillg the con
tilluing importance to the Nation of
maintaining the special effort to upgrade
the quality of education provided to mem
bers of poor and disadvantaged groups, it
stipulates that appropriations for the
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purposes of this act may .not be $Ub
stUuted fol:' appropriations for title~ of
the .Elementary and Secondary E<iuca
tion' Act, which provides extra money
for compensatory education programs.
Furthermore, the formula for allocating
general aid money among the districts of
a state aiter expenditure equity has been
achieved distributes one-half of the
funds on the basis of the presence in the
district of low-income families-recog
nizing the special, extra-cost burden
which such families place on the educa
tional system.

The act takes into account also the
special problems facing the private ele
mentary and secondary schools in the
Nation. State educational agencies inter
ested in participating in programs under
this act are required to inclUde in their
plans assurances that each localeduca
tionaJ agency will make provisions ,for
aiding private schools in its district in a
measure commensurate with thenum
ber of children enrolled in those schools.
The State must make such provision for
the private schools located in districts
which fail to meet this requirement, or
which do not participate under the pro
grams. authorized by this act. Recogniz
ing, however, that laws. in some States
prohibit the giving of aid to any private
schools, the act provides· that, in $Uch
States, the Commissioner shall makear
rangements for the participation of pri
vate, nonprofit schools, and shall pay for
such services from funds which revert to
him when a state fails or is unable to
meet its obligations in this regard.

A very· important element in this act
is the'provisions it makes for. evaluating
programs instituted under the act and,
in general, for seeking out new and effec
tive methods for measuring the achieve
ment levels and rate of progress of chil
drenfrom all social and economic back
grounds. A special provision of the act
reserves funds specifically for making
grants to States in any year in which
the state undertakes to conduct a com
prehensive assessment of the quality
and equality of its public elementary and
secondary education system. Local edu
cational agencies participating in pro
grams .under this act are required to
make annual reports to the State edu~

cational agency on the effectiveness of
the programs which they have developed
in meeting the educational·needs of all
their children, inclUding poor and minor
ity group children as well as bilingual,
educationally disadvantaged and physi
cally handicapped children. Most impor
tantly, these annual l:'eports must give
specific achievement information and
must be broken down on aschool-by
school basis.

Title n of the Elementary .• and Sec
ondary Education Assistance Act of 1972
combines the concern for developing ef.,.
fective ways of measuring educational
achievement With the desire,to provid(;
special incentives to districts to meet the
particulal:' needs of.children'from.poor
and disadvantaged backgrounds. Title n
adds a new provision to title I of the
Elementary and Secondary Education
Act. The new part D of ESEA authorizes
special bonus grants to local school dis-

tricts which $Ucceed in raising the
achievement level of title I children
in a given school year, according to
certified achievement progress tests
which the states are encouraged to de
velop and administer each year to all
the children in their schools. The district
could receive $150-0r half the per pupil
allocations under ESEA title I, if that is
higher-for each unit of improvement
shown by a title I child whose score in the
preceding year fell below the minimum
performance level prescribed by the Com
missioner of Education.

Mr. President, the problems confront
ing our Nation's public and private
schools today are highly complex, and
their solutions are expensive as well as
elusive. The interest of the Federal Gov
ernment is equally complex and also, if
it is to be served well, expensive. We can
not find meaningful solutions to complex
problems unless we are willing to devote
adequate resources to the search. Nor can
we find those solutions unless we draw
upon the skills and experience of all the
very different participants in our edu
cational and political systems. The Ele
mentary and Secondary Education As
sistance Act of 1972 approaches these
problems in a manner which promises a
high degree of. success. It does not shy
away from admitting the cost of success
in an area as complex and frustrating as
education, but at the same time it calls
upon the States and the local school dis
tricts throughout the Nation to devote
their skills and resources to the search
for solutions-with the cooperation and
partnership of the Federal Government.

By Mr. INOUYE:
S. 3780. A bill to amend section 5(c) of

the Home Owners Loan Act of 1933 to
authorize an incl:'ease in the principle
amount of mortgages on properties in
Alaska, Guam, and Hawaii to compensate
for higher prevailing costs. Referred to
the Committee on Banking, Housing and
Urban Affairs.

Mr. INOUYE. Mr. President, the bill I
am introducing today is designed to facil
itate the financing of home construction
in the high-cost areas of Hawaii, Alaska,
and Guam.

Under the present law, federally char
tered saving and loan associations must
charge any mortgage over $45,000 in its
entirety against the allowable surplus
loans, which may not exceed 20 percent of
assets. This is frequently a very unrealis
tic figure since the high cost of materials,
labor, and land and the spec~al construc
tion methods that are sometimes re
quired, create considerably higher prices
than exist on the mainland. As ail ever
increasing proportion of the mortgage
applications exceed $45,000, these saving
and loan associations are. restricted by
law in their ability to accept them. This
places an unnecessary and. harmful
constraint upon both the financial insti
tutions and the individuals purchasing a
home and thus aggravates an· already
tight housing situation. .

This bill proposes to remedy this prob
lem by amending the Home Owners Loan
Act of 1933 to provide for a 50-percent
escalator Clause beyond the present $45,-

OOQ limit tQr Plehigh cqst housing areas
of Jrawaii,Alas~a,and Gtiant.7'here is
ampl~precedent for $Uyh an ll.IIlendment
in prElvious legislation.

The prime example is in'title 12, sec
tion 1715(d), which allows the Secretary
of Housing and Urban Development to
increase maximum mortgage limits up
to 50 percent with respect to Hawaii,
Alaska, and Guam. This has been applied
to increase FHA insurable limits on single
family housing from $33,000 to $49,500.
Within the Federal Savings and Loan
Associations law itself, special provisions
allow larger loans on multifamily dwell
ings in high cost areas. Thus, the bill I
have introduced today, would simply ex
tend existing national hoUsing policy
with respect to high cost areas to mort
gages on single-famIly homes made by
Federal Savings and Loan Associations.
This would remove undesirable. con
straints on home financing and thus free
more financial resources for home con
struction in these already hard-pressed
housing markets.

I respectfully urge that this proposal
be given prompt and favorable consid
eration . by the appropriate committee
and tl~e congress itself.

By Mr, CRANSTON (for himself
and Mr. TuNNEY) :

S. 3781. A bill to designate a bridge
across a portion of Oakland Harbor,
Calif., as the "George P. Miller-Leland
W. Sweeney Bridge." Referred to the
Committee on Public Works.

Mr. CRANSTON. Mr. President, I in
troduce for appropriate reference a bill
:to name a bridge across a portion of the
Oakland Harbor in California as the
George P. Miller-Leland W. Sweeney
Bridge. My distinguished colleague, the
junior .Benator from California (Mr.
TUNNEY) joins me as cosponsor of this
bill.. ... .... . ,

At the present time, 'the Army Corps of
Engirieers is building a new Fruitvale
Bridge between the cities of Alameda and
Oakland, Calif. The bridge, scheduled for
completion early next year, will be a mod
em four-Jane, low-profile span 'With a
bascule-type.lift. For 20 years,·Congress
man GEORGE P. MILLER and former Ala
meda County Supervisor Leland W.
Sweeney worked· together. to replace the
old Fruitvale Bridge. 7'heir efforts were
successful last July when final approval
was given for construction of the new
bridge. GEORGE P. MILLER is a native of
Sari Francisco, Calif. He was· educated at
St. Mary's College and served as a lieu
tenant, field artillery, .in .world War I.
He was first elected to pUblic. office .in
1937 and served two terms in the Califor
nia State Assembly.· In 1944, ,,be, was
elected. to the .U.S. Congress where he
hasrepresented the Eighth congressional
DIstrict for 14.terms. He willretire this
December 31. Congressman MILLER is
chairman of the. House C()mmittee on
Science and Aeronautics; he was SPecial
advisor to the U.S. Ambassador to the
United Nations of the Peaceful Uses. of
Outer Space; and in 1967, he was the re
dplent of the;Robert H. Goddard Memo
rial Trophy for "his sustained leadership
in the formulation and execution ot na
tional policy contributing immeasurably


